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得了巨大的成功， 而卓越高效的供应链管理是戴尔执行按单生产 BTO(Build to 
Order)并实行直销的有力保障。在戴尔整个供应链管理中，供应商库存管理




险，而没有注意减少供应链库存成本同样是重要任务，因为 VMI HUB 中呆滞的
物料只要是供应商为企业需求所备的也是该企业的库存成本。本文将以全球采购




































DELL is one of the top 500 global companies, it achieved great success by 
“ Direct Model” since it was founded in 1984, the excellent supply chain management 
is the foundation for the BTO (Build to Order) direct model. VMI is the key factor in 
the whole supply chain management, which helps DELL to reduce raw materials 
stock by 10days, but its competitors have higher inventory, which help DELL to 
reduce operation & product cost dramatically. To adapt to the changes of market, 
previous VMI model must be more creative and improved. In General, most of people 
consider the shortage risk is the biggest challenge for VMI due to its lowest stock 
level, but in fact, reducing stock is still very important for supply chain, as even there 
is low inventory in DELL factory, but if the HUB inventory is prepared by DELL’s 
instruction, they are also DELL’s liability and cost. The paper will deep dive the VMI 
management process, MRP , procurement management and engineer change and so 
on by the view of global buyer, and suggest to integrated data for the cross functions, 
improve MRP accuracy, share product life cycle and engineer change information, 
simplify products, set up interchangeable part pulling system and so on to reduce VMI 
aging inventory. By this way, DELL will have lower inventory cost, efficient capital 
management and higher cash flow. 
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第一章  绪论 
  1 













    本文以戴尔公司为例，随着电子商务的蓬勃发展，市场需求不断变化，其产
品类型越来越多样化， 需求时间越来越不稳定，这就给戴尔供应链中的采购管
理和库存管理带来了巨大的挑战，为了保证客户的满意度，必须降低缺料率，但





















图 1-1 Gartner 2012 年全球供应链管理排名 
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